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understood being rcpresented by the corresponding sînail part of earth
and thie short i)eriod of time.

The aspects froi the arctic rcgions aîre more iinpresbive than the
views fc,m tlc suinits of mountains, and the latter reneîv the remcmi-
b)rance of the former whien both have been seen iii succession. Visitors
of mountaiii-tops mnay have observed, in a hiot, still, iiisty day, multitudes
of inseets borne to the summit froin the plains below, and filling thec air,
w'hich at othier timies is free from thecm, and this is like to the suddcn
in igation of species, from. the south to the north, which occurs'in lE'uropeC
duringY some seasons.

In studying the fauna of a mountain, it is most suitable to begin îvitlî
die top, and to trace it dowvard, where the agencies or forais of life
become successively more numerou§ and complicated in thecir mutual
adaptations and limitations, ail being as whecels ivhich serve to regulate
th)e great living nechanism of which tbiey are thie parts. In like manner
in noticing the faunas of the two primary mouintains into wvhich the earth
is divisible, their summits being the poles, and the equator thieir cominon
base, it is advisable to begin -with the arctic species or with those which
liave ascended to the highest latitudes. The différences in soil, in vege-
tation, and in elevation, facilitate or hinder migration and settlement of
insects, and help to effect the variety of distribution, which is one of the
chiief attractions in the aspects of Nature.

Leucospis is a genus of Chacidice, and bias several peculiarities of
structure. None of the species occur in abundance, and tlue very few
w'hose economny lias been observed are parasites of aculeate Hymenoptera.
It is well known that the very general colour of the Chialcid tribe is
metallie, most oflen coppery or golden green, but Leucospis seemns to
have almost groiva out of thiis hue, though it retains sufficient to indicate
the transition bctveen it and rnost of the other Chalcid families. This
lustre in Leucospis appears chiefly on thie face, but ini some species it is
spread more or less over the body. In thec single species (L. affinis>
whiich inhabits Canada, and w hose geographiical range extends fronu
thence to Texas, it is wholiy absent, and there is no trace of it in tlic
species inhabitirig Arabia, North Africa, and Europe. A fewv species
occur in the United States, and the genus is more numcnrous in ML-exico,
in the WcýsL lndics, and iii the Amazon region. On the eastern slope,
this gentis inhabits ja-pan, China, 1-lindostan, Arabia, the Mediterranean
regYion. and more rarely the interior of France. Switzerland, and Germany.


